Fine structure of lymphocytes from an immune deficient child before and after administration of transfer factor.
Lymphocytes from a male infant delivered by Cesarean section and placed into a germ-free environment were examined by electron microscopy (EM). The child had a sex-linked severe combined immunodeficiency. The lymphocytes were atypical, having sparse cytoplasm with little rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER) but abundant smooth ER. The nuclear membrane was pulled away from the nuclear space, and no evidence of nuclear pores or aggregated ribosomes was found. Mitochondria were intact. Repeated injections of the subject during the 9-month period with KLH, typhoid vaccine, and diphtheria toxoid yielded no significant observable change in the fine structure of the lymphocytes. At 11 months, the subject was given transfer factor. Following repeated injections of this material, the original cell type was still present but a new type of lymphocyte was also observed by EM examination. The new cell type resembled a more normal lymphocyte. It had a higher density of cytoplasmic material, in comparison with cells prior to administration of transfer factor. It was smaller in size with some aggregated ribosomes, had detectable amounts of rough ER, and more intact nuclear membranes. This new type of lymphocyte may represent a small population of B lymphocytes perhaps stimulated by T cells made immunocompetent by transfer factor.